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CHAPTER XXVI. Continued.)
Bhe was uylng.
Could any otic of thos who watched

Jicr doubt It? Tor the first day, Indeed.
It scented as though the bitterness of
death was nlretdy over. Hut with the
riccelttulnsss of the disease which con-

sumed her, she rallied. She came back
to life, ami to a certain amount of
strength; she was able to lie dressed ami
to alt propped with cushion in an arm
chair, before the, fire.. A bright color
tinged her wax like 'check, her eyes
sdionn and glowed with n strange preter-
natural brilliancy, nd ret she was going
to die, they all knew It; It was death
robbed of all his horrors death clad In
d beautiful and altogether wonderful
garmcut, but it was death all the same.

Kcpptngton Halt ;m a changed
house. Instead of solitude and silence.
nnd desolate empty rooms, there were the
bushed steps of many feet nloug the pas-Mge- s,

and fire In manr rooms, whore the
raddened little group of friends, who had
rallied about her, had taken up their
quarters, meaning to remain by her till
the end, or at least until her husband
fthould ,como to her. To find Itrictn wa
the difficulty. Rosamond, who had seen
liim last, only knew that he had return-
ed to London, and only hoped that he
might lie (hero still. The house In
Iowndes Square was shut up. Hoy
could think of no better plan than to
telegraph to his club. They did so, but
no answer came. The telegram lay there
n whole day, then the lawyer's clerk
called and fetched It, together with sev-

eral letters, nnd took It round to his
master's oillce. The lawyer found It the
following morning. According to bis in-

structions from his client, he opened It;
then being altogether shocked by Its 1m-pe-

and fearing to deal too sudden a
blow to the husband, ho telegraphed the
substance out to Mentone, not to Des-
mond, but to his cousin, Kdgar Haikes
A great deal of all too precious time was
thus wasted while this took place.

At Keppingtoo they watched and wait-
ed, longing for news. Poor Mrs. Suecur-den'- s

dismay and consternation, upon
learning that the little raakl whom she
had bullied and scolded, was no other
than the wife of her master, was most
pitiable. She lamented her blindness,
nnd walled orer her past conduct In a
fashion that was almost ludicrous. More
especially was her remorso great In the
matter of tho broken crystal goblet.

"To think," she cried, -- that I should
hare been so dreadfully angry at her
breaklug that glass goblet, when all the
time It was her own, and she was free
to smash It Into powder if she chose, and
nobody dare say a word I

"I would not be so rery unhappy at
that, Mrs. Succurden," Mid Hosamond,
who happened to be the recipient of her
complaints. "It was certainly not your
fault that Mrs. Desmond chose to fill so
bumble a position in her husband's
house; It is no use regretting the past;
what wo hare to do now is to see if by
any chance we can save her poor frail
lift now."

Hut though Uosamond spoke brightly
nnd hopefully, she did not beliere In her
own words. As Hoy entered tho octa-ico- n

room, bearing the small, frail form
that was but a feather weight in his
nrms, she felt that it was Impossible
that In anything so white and fragile the
flame of life should erer blaze up again
into Tltallty.

Tenderly and gently Hoy put her down
In the big armchair, filled with cush-
ions, that bad been prepared far her.
She smiled at him gratefully, but for
some moments she was too exhausted to
apeak. Her breath came quick and
ehort. her bead sank back wearily
against the pillows, and her thin little
baud, which she lifted for a moment
between herself and the fire, foil back
again nervelessly Into her lap. Hoy,
utandlng a moment behind her with wild
anxious eyes fastened upon her, felt all
at once that ho could not Imm r the sight.
There came a great choking lump In bis
throat, a singing In hi ears, and ft
blinding mist before bis eyes. lie tnrned
away swiftly and noiselessly, and left
the room.

Presently Kitten looked up. No one
was with her but HoMntoad. Mrs.
IJarle knelt in front of her chair upon
the hearth rug, the red fire glow sdone
upon her beautiful face, and upon the
pitiful, tender eyes whleh she bent upon
the sick girl.

A little while ago, perhaps, Kitten
might bare been startled at the sight of
her, abe might bare shrunk away, turn-
ing from her with a great and miserable
Jealousy. Hut she was past all that
now. Nothing surprised her or seemed
wonderful now, nothing eren distressed
her. She looked at her steadfastly, with
those strange eyes, that Hosamond had
likened to a human aoul, and then glanc-
ed upward to wbero the colored minia-
ture of handsome Hosamond Gray, In
her drooping bearer hat and feather,
mulled down happily upon the two wom-
en who bad held Urlan Desmond's heart
between 'thera.

"You are Mm. Earlo?" she said softly.
For all answer Hosamond lifted the

wasted fingers for a moment to her lips.
"And you loro Ilrian"
"My dear, all that la past long, long

ngo. Do not trouble yourself about It,"
uhe murmured soothingly.

"Is loro orcr past?" Kitten said
dreamily, almost to herself.

"Yes, yea," broke out Hosamond Im-

petuously. "Thank Ood, yes! or else
it wcro too great a burden for a woman
to bear."

The ready tears rushed into tho elder
woman's eyes, but Kitten's grave eyes
were dry, only alio looked away into the
flro clou and sighed.

"I left him to you," sbo said softly,
after a pause.

"Dear child I" cried Rosamond eager-
ly, "if I had only seen you or known
yon, If you had but coino to me, I

would uerer have let you lenre him. In
time the madness would havo died out
of hla heart, nnd hts would haro loved
you, and you only, Is it not a wlfes
Uuty to be ever with her husband?"

Kitten shook her bead, ana a smaii,
if ualio stplo into her face. If
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"IX you think It was duty I should

have looked for? Ahl no, I was not
good enough. It was only happiness that
I wanted. Oau tho ono make up for the
other? Never, never! When I know
that ho loved you, then I would not stny
to ce the hollow mockery of a Km that
was never mine. I thought I would go,
and that he would bo happier, and I I
could, perhaps, forget."

She spoke very softly and sadly. There
was no cmotlou In her voice. It was as
though she was telling tho story not of
hortelf, but of kouio other woman who
had luved and suffered.

Hosamond crouched before her, hold-
ing the two small bauds In her own.
lint tear of pity dropped thickly upon
them. It seemed to her nil too sad nnd
too pathetic, the faithful, childish heart,
that having lots its Illusions, had gotta
away alone to die, sooner than live on
with only a shadow of Its own dead
hopes.

"And It is I who havo brought you
this woe," she sobbed, with a bitter

hMIng her face upon Kit
tens lap. Kittens small, thin hand
rested lightly upon tho dark, bowed
head.

"No, do not say that Once I was.
angry nnd Jealous once I utmost hated
you, but I was wrong, oh, ye, I was
very wrong, for it was unjust. Was
It your fault that he loved you first nnd
best Is It ever a woman's fault? And
tho always has to bear all the punish-
ment. Always, always tho sins of tho
man nro laid upon her, as well as the
burden of her own. Oh, yes It Is very
hard, very bard, but It was not your
fault."

"Say that you forgive me," pleaded
tho other, clasping tho whlto hands be-

tween her own. "It Is true that It was
not my fault. When I came back free
I sent for him, thinking he had kept hli
promises to me, and that he would be
free, too. When he told mo that he was
married It was like a deathblow, at first,
to me; but I sent him back to you. Still,
slnco I have Injured you unconsciously,
say 'Hosamond, I forgive you!'"

She repeated the words in a whisper,
with a little smile:

"Hosamond, I ferglve yon."
And Hosamond kissed her.
"Perhaps some day you will remember,

you and Brian together, that I gavo my
life so that you might be happy."

"No, dearest, you yourself will live
to be happy, and Ilrian will learn to
valuo the treasure he has so nearly lost.
Wo have sent for him. He Is coming;
at any moment he may be here, lle-He-

me, you will bo happy yet."
Hut Kitten only shook her head,
"No. For me there is nothing more,

only sleep. Life's poor play Is over."

CHAPTER XXVII.
The expres train was hurrying north-

wards on the Orcat Northern line. The
pace was terrific; fields, villages, towns
even flew by at n lightning speed, for
the train was best of tho day. and there
were but few stoppages between Ixnlon
and York. No one was ever beard to
complain of the speed of this particular
train before: and yet, to-da-y, there "'as a
passenger In a first-cla- ss carriage, who
seemed scarcely to sit still, o great was
bis Irritation at the few brief ami nec-
essary stoppages, and so terrible was
his Impatience to be at his Journey's end.

"Two minutes lost In the last half
boar," be muttered angrily.

"They will make It up In the next,"
answered his companion soothingly.

"To think of the days that have been
wasted! If I had only nerer gone out
again to the cursed Hirlera and now I
may be too late!"

"Wo must hopo for the best," answer-
ed his friend, but be, too, looked anx-ion- s

and troubled.
In the further corner of tho same car-

nage where sat the two cousins was a
gentleman, who now and then cast fur-tir- e

glances at them from behind his
cewspaper.

Some little discussion having arisen
previously, concerning tho opening and
shutting of the windows, this gentleman,
after the train bad passed York' and got
upon the branch line, where tbe stop-
pages were frequent, and no doubt most
irritating, took an opportunity of addrtMS-In- g

himself to Edgar Kalkes, who sat
nearest to blm.

"You are perhaps acquainted with this
part of tbe country, sir?" ,

Edgar replied that he knew it very
well Indeed. Tbe stranger was an Im-
mensely tall man, of rough exterior; he
wore a hugo red beard and was bronzed
and battered in appearance, like a man
who bad led a life of much exposure to
very sort of ellinate.
"Perhaps, then," he continued, "you

can kindly inform roe what sort of piaee
is Kmaekton-on-BeaV- "

"It is a very dull place, sir," replied
Haikes

"Ah! and tbe accommodation
there "

"Is clean, but very homely nnd un-
pretentious; there M only, one hotel, and
that is a seeond-rat- o one."

"Then what I want to know, sir." re
plied the big man, bringing down bis
red fist upon his knee, "is what the douce
can take a fashionable woman there In
tho month of January? The maid ser-
vant, sir, gnve me certainly one piece
of information; she told mo that her mis-

tress was staying with some people of
tho nam a of Grant ley,"

Edgar Halkes looked up quickly.
"Oratitley, did you ay?"
"Yes; but who is Grantley? Tho girl

said 'people.' That's easily said. Is
Urantley plural or singular, woman or
man, sir? That's what 1 want to know,
and that's what I am going to see."

"I know a gentleman of tho name of
Grnntley," said Mr. Haikes, rather y.

"Sir Hoy Grantley; if your
wlfo Is staying with him and and bis
wife, I am sure Unit she is in very good
lumls; perhaps If you would kindly fa-

vor mo with your name "
"Certainly; my name In Talbot," re-

plied tho other, readily.
"I know Mr. Talbot; I havo often

met her. I assure you, Mr. Talbot, that
shu is staying with 'With the persous

jott have mentioned you need hnvt no
nnxlctr."

It was wonderful what n pttUt it R.tvo
him oven to nlhme lit the wtitluYn whom
ho believed to be Sir Hoy's wife,

"Kdgar," ho began somewhat nervous
ly, "you nro tho best friend n nun orer
had."

"My dear Hrlnn "
"I knuw there Is nothing you would

not do for mo.'
"Nothing, my dear old chap. What la

It now?"
"Will you leave mo to go home alone?

I rnmiot, 1 think, bear to got there-
to meet her unless 1 am by myself."

"I will do better than thnt," said his
cousin promptly, nud in splto of his ut-

most efforts, liW heart beat with n sud-
den gladness that wns n dismay to him.
"I will stop at yiiiacktim-on-Sea- . It Is
the next station now, nud I will Join you
by tho first train In the morning. Mr.
TnllHit," ho said aloud, to their fellow
traveler, "1 lime half n mind to stop
with you at Sutaektou t, nud re-

new my acquaintance with your charm-
ing wife."

.Mr. Talbot expressed himself over-Joye- d.

"Do so, my dear sir, do so by
all means," he cried heartily. The train
was slackening Its speed. Hdgnr began
gathering his rugs und sticks together.

"And I shall see her ngulu," he said
to hhuselrf. Ami ss be M It. his
heart was tilled with a wild and Insane
delight.

At Kepplngton that morning there
wcro anxious hearts who waited with
gloomy forebodings tu seo what the day
would bring forth.

Kitten Uy still In her armchair. She
was too weak now to bo moved. Hosa
mond nnd Hoy took It In turn to watch
by her. Upon the lips of each, as they
paused each other with hushed footsteps
Umh) tho threshold of her room, there
ana ever the same question:

"Will hn to in time?"
And as they stood for one hslf mlnuto

together. Hosamond heard all at onco
the distant sound of wheel upon tho
gravel drive.

"Listen, there Is n carriage."
Rosamond stood quite still at the open

door and waited. Soon she perceived a
lumbering one-hor- tly that was creep-
ing slowly up toward the houw, but, to
her surprise, It came not from the sta-
tion, but from quite the opposite direc-
tion. She could not Imagine who It
could be bringing. Certainly, bowerer,
it could not bo Ilrian.

Gertrud Talbot was filled with de-
lighted astonishment at the spectacle of
tbe very person whom her Insatiable cu-

riosity had been dying to discover.
"My dear. It must be It U she!" sho

cried breathlessly, clutching at Marga-
ret (Irantiey's arm, as the tly came slow-
ly up to tho front of tbe great whlto
house.

Who Is It?" whispered Margaret
back.

"Mrs. IJarle, of course! Then I staks
my existence that Ilrian Desmond Is
here, too!"

Then then where Is Hoy?" stam-
mered Margaret, bewildered.

Hoy came quickly forward.
"Margaret here?" ho looked from

one to the other In bewilderment.
Col. TrefusU drew Hosamond away.

Hoy took their place In tho open door
way. Uo looked stern and nngry. There
was a frown on his brow, nnd the lines
of his mouth were hard and fixed. Mar-
garet had seen him look like that e.

"What Is the meaning of all this?"
ho said, coldly and hardly. "What
brought you here, Margaret, and you,
Mrs. Talbot? Had you not the sense
to keep away from tLls house? What
was Fclieta about to let you come?"

"Oh! don't be angry. Hoy." He was
so like hi father now that It fright-
ened her. "Indeed, It was not Felicia"
who sent me; but what do yoH suppose
Felicia will think of you, she who should
became your wife? Ami, Hoy, pray come
back with us. We have ben so anx-
ious about you, Felicia and I, and what
good can you do hero 7 You mnnnt sure-
ly be wanted. It cannot be right fur
you to stay here. Come baek with us to
Felicia."

Then Hoy answered tier.
"Once and for nil, understand me,

Margaret. Neither Felicia, nor any oth-
er woman, will ever be my wife. Once,
long ago, I wanted to marry tho girl I
loved, but you you were worldly and
calculating and you came between me
and her you robbed me of mr loro and
of my hnpplnoss After that, can I evt-- r

listen to you ngain or be guided by what
you say to me? As you havo made my
life, so must that life remain, unloved
and desolate to my death. And so 1 will
not come with you now Is It likely?
She, the only woman I ever loved, Is In

lior deathbed. Do you think I would
leave her? Go home, Margaret, and re-

pent, If you oan. of the evil V"i liave
brought upon me."

Hard words for her to hear from the
boy to whom her life had been devoted.
She bent her hoAd In bitterness.

And tho fly turned slowly round and
went back to Smaektonon-Sea- . Neither
of Its occupants spoke a word on tho
way home.

(To be continued.)

It Would Hesni Ho.
".Snoaklng. of charity," said tho mor-nllzc- r,

"evory man should give accord-
ing to hi moans."

"Truo," rejoined- - tho demoralizer,
"but Inxtond a lot of men f,ivo accord-
ing to their monnnoss." (

Hyiiiputlietlc.
"Why did you set your cup of coffeo

on tho sofa, Mr. Newcomer?" nskod
tho boarding homo liitidlntly.

"It Is so weak," wns tho reply, "tlitit
I thought It would bo n good idea to
lot It rout awhile."

Doubtful Iteinnrk,
Dolly And when our nuto wna

speeding Hko the wind, Just think of
his proposing to mo!

Dorothy I'm not surprised. Thoy
sny running nn nutomobllo makes a
man rockloss.

Niiw Htyle.
"Wo will add n hit to tho fuslilon,"

romurked tho gray ninth.
"In what way?" nuked tho whlto

mntb. ...
,'"Why, nomo people will bo weniritis

opon-wor- k ovoroonts this nutunui.'
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KtioriHiiii mv I'm r.
Umdon (Innlonor'M I'lirottliio In n it

Usiio lllnstrnto n now pour now
Mug lutroduivd by tho dWtlii;ulsliHl
IKitmiloglHt, M. I'luiiioi llnltol, 'lr)w,
l'niniv. M. Hitltet thinks thin penr, for
which lu proiHwoi, tho imiim "HnoM

volt." Is to bring nlwut " inv-

olution In fruit gnrdetiM mid orviianls
Tho trvo la sutil to Ih i robust grow-r- ,

mid vory pruductlo, vttlier na n
Htniidiinl or us n dwiirf, grafted on

qulneu Htork. Tho n'nw grow very
Mnrgo, sometimes miHiMirlng out flvo

Inches In dliiiiictrr. Tho cut I ue
Kim-- d to li nbout Imlf tho untiirnl slxo

of the lost fruits Tho lliMli Is snow
whlto, melting nud of n delicate, sweet
nnd tigriYnble llnor,

Tho color of tho rln fruit Is light

Jfete.

J'k
yellow shading to lemon, with bright
red iit on the sunny side. The season
In Northern Franco Is from KeptemlxT
to November, Mug In good lifting con
dltlnn through the wIhiIo month of Oc
tober. M. Mallet 1ms tested It for
years, and duo not hesitate wnrmly to
recommend It. Ills great reputation
will go fur to encuurngu trial of this
sensational variety. Fnrin Progress

I'rovMv XVurmlU for llou.
Says a swine grower In tho West!

You think of the hog ns being entered
with n two or thrctt-iuc- layer of pun-fa- t

You think of that fat ns being n
poor conductor of heat nud cold, letting
little body hint cscnpq and letting lit-

tle of the cold of the weather get nt
tho reiil bog.

If you stop to think, you will
rememlKT that hog nro
animals All summer tlmy spend much
tlmu In the sun, nud tit winter they
pllo up so ns to keep unnn. They come
from the Iioumi or mii stoAtnlng In tho
cold nlr of winter. 'Xhoy shiver with
the sudden chill.

Somehow that fat doe not net ns n

Tho hog sweat In tho
dead of winter as thuy pllo up In n

cold place. It would, therefore, seem
probable tlmt It won hi nspilre morn
feed to keep hogs out In the eold than
It would In n warm place.

ISxKrlmoiU hnro shown thnt n sav-

ing of nbout Kir cent In tho feed
bill I mado when hog nro sheltered
so they nro comfortnblo. It I hitter
for tho hog to bo wnnn enough ho

that they do not Ho In a pllo nil tlm
time. They more? nbout more and tnko
needed oxorelse, nud nro less llnblc to
catch cold when they do not get up n
swent nud then go out In tho cold to
fecL

flood Cornrr I'osl,
Thoronro n good tunny wnys to make

corner tmsts, but they are not nil good
ones. 1 wild n sketch of ono which I

think I tlm best I

over saw. PosU
on corners nud
short lond In it
lino of fcuco will
lean If not braced.
This ono doe not
hnro to bo braced,vmvwtf n It hrnces Itself.

SNiWfcW $SXS?' 'Kbls Is tho wny It

iii' krSS."" I nindo: Cut n- F small tree (tlzo
COUSKll I'OHT,

you wish for post)
that U forked. Cut fork ono foot
shorter than body. Put (Mist In ground,
turn fork on Inside corner nnd place
rock under und of prongs Corner jmstri
mndo this wny will never pull over.
To hold fence on banks or hill sides,
cut short posts sny three fept long
nud dig holes two feet deep uIkjvociicIi
post Put In iiost, then mill plank be
tween short !OBt and fence. Hoscoo
Torbctt

Cost of Mnkltitf Ilutter,
In a recent report, published by tho

Iown Stuto Dttlry Commissioner, tho
nvorngo cost of producing ono pound of
butter Is given it follow:

In tho creamery that make I0.0OO

pounds of butter por year, It cosU four
cents to mnko ono pound of butter,
and In a creamery producing (10,000

pound K c"t" 3 cent to make
ono pound; whllo In creameries making
IHO.OOO pounds ior year, It costs only
1.85 centn. In somo of tho vory largo
central plants, thnt nro producing over

1200,000 pounds of butter per year, It
cohui 1.1 contH per pound. Thcso llg- -

.. .' , ,; .,, iUn !,.,. ."
-- """ n-- .

creamery tho cheaper butter can bo
,nnniiffii.(iirif. nnd 1 licv nlso abnw Mint

lit takes nbout 4Q0 cows, tributary to

The roots of (lie hair ponetrnto tho one factory, beforo n profltnhlo
about h of nu Inch. cry business can ho established.

N luil One I'linners 1'ruiliice.
Tito Aiiieiicnii fiU'iuiT nilsinl In HKM

-'-."iW.ooo.tMMl bushels of win. 7I0.H00,
MM IiiimIioU Of whont, l,WM.MM,MM

biisliels of outs, Ito.tKKl.tKXI bushel of
rio, IMMXM.IHXJ bilsltols of hurley. .10,

MM.MX) bushels of lliuse.il. yftO,MM,.MO

bushels of otiitoos as,MM,(MH Imrrels
of tipples !1,(MH),(HK) Imsliels Of unions
HlO,tKM ImslieM of' emulierrles, lUVt,

000,000 pound of rice. SMi.tHM Ions
beet sugar, ll.OOO.MM Intles uf ootlon,
NMMO.IXM tons of liny, I'i.MM.MM

pound of broom corn nnd IIM,MM,tsH)j

IHiutids of Inlmoiii. In mlilltloii milk,
butlernndehe.no from IT.ft'O.MM cows,
which products nlmie will bu worth In
UKM more limn im.l.MM.Mio. Ho Val-

ues his ww nt IS.MM.M0, to nay
nothing of the WiMMMO other enttle.
worth In round number $tMW,MM,(M0.

.lust to umktt I he Ihcures even up,
ndd nnotlier JI.MMMM.MM for horses
and mule nnd I7,HM.(W0 sheep nud
swine In tint burns nnd field Next
yonr he expects to Imtidlo l.SOO.OOO.OOO

iloxuti uf eggs.

WlilC .l-tiur- r llnrks,
Tho soft w dto ptumngo Is nun of tlm

chief iittrnctloii of the Aylesbury
breed, nud like most white plumage
hn n teiidmicy to nMiime n )ellow hue
If oxhmiI to the sun. The tank will
also lose Km tlellcnte pink hue nnd Uh
come elluw If exKmil to too much
sunlight In summer. Tbe bill of tho
I Vkln should m. jellow, but the bill of
the Ajlesluiry should ho it dellcnto
pink or llesh color, nud Mrds ltiteud.il
for exhibition must lumens tht qual-

ity or they will stirrer nt the hand of
the Judge. Hlrd raised for exhibition
purKM must I' guarded against too
much pxp-Mur- o to (be sunlight In the
summer. Of isturso, tlttse dtfllcntn
lidnt nro of no nins.iiiienee to tho
market ulterer oilier tlmu to show
the true tyi of tbe brenl.

For fsn purnM tlm Ayleslmry Is
to U recommended. .cihmI only to the
Pekln; It iKHtst-ftM-- s the many good
Htmlltle of the Pekln, nnd esti N hrrsl
with almost the Mine sucvess Tho

clnline.1 for Ayleliry nre the
ease with which It I n cell mated, thriv-
ing In every country nnd climate; II

early mnturlty; Its great hardiness; It

RA' .siv,A JuJVI ftliif5fflr.BtUi "'
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Inrgo slzo; Its great pnillReacy, ami
tlw real Uwtity which it osseses
Itnlwr recommond for raising oxlilld-tlot- i

bird ono drnku to two ducks, or
two drake to file ducks, nil lulng

to run together. Duck raiser
who raise largo number for mnrket
breed them ns they do Pcklus, using
from four to eight femnle to one
male, according to the reason of tho
year. Fresh blood Is Introduced every
year to keep up the size, nud breeding
stock Is seldom kept longer than tbu
second Or third year. exchange.

WMSlInu I'rnt.
A largo proportion of tho hay nnd

fodder produced on farm Is stocked,
but hay stored In tho barn will keep
In mtiuh better condition than wliuti
stored In stacks. It Is almost Impos-
sible to escape loss when It Is exposed
In stacks Damaged liny will bo wast
nl by tho animals, nud there Is nn ad-

ditional loss In itnntlly by exposure
that may not occur In tlio mow. It Is
better to sell tho hay that cannot bu
stored In the mow than to accept rink
of tho weather,

Fodder can ho ns truly wasted when
put In the stomach as when trodden
under foot. Unhoused cattle havo it

continuous battle for comfort, nud till
consumption of food shows no result,
for the reason that It I used wholly
In keeping llfo. Moreover, thoy tiro
Ntiitintcd by their stuy nt this un-

thrifty stage, nud will never show ns
good results afterward.

Pit rill ii ii In Pnrmvr,
From tho minimi report of tho Sec.

retory of Agriculture, It appears that
farm crops In the United Stales have
never before been harvested at stitii n
high gonernl level of production mid
value its during the present year. Corn
has- - reached Its lilglwst production,
over 2,700,000,000 bushels, of a total
estimated vnlito of $1,2111,000,000, Huy
romes second, with n value of $00.',.
000,000; cotton Is expected to yield
$.r7ri,000,000; and as to wheat, the short
crop of last year Is followed by n crop
of IW 1,000,000 bushels, tint vnluo of
which, $525,000,000, Is larger than was
over iHiforu reached. It Is Interesting
to notice that the estimated valuo of
milk and butter, $(1(15,000,000; was
Inrgor than tho value of nny crop ex-
cept corn, and Hint tho product of eggs
was valued nt only $3,000,000 loap thgu
tho largo whout crop,

THCWECKLY

IMPmm

WNsSsStt
irm Junti Diss Do Soils disc vrd tlm

mouth of the Hlo Janeiro river.
1M5 -- I.ouls XII, of Francs died.
inai Mnrtln Luther mcominniilcUiM,
KiSfl Knights of Mallit drlrwo from

tlm Island uf lthodn by the
Turks

irWO-ll- etirr VIII. married to Anne,
daughter sf Duke of Cleves.

rlHK De Mrdlti IU--

1001 Jesuits reinstated hi France.
1010 Anne of Austria, Qutn Urgent

of FrsHee, lied frtnu Pari to Hi.
Germain.

1051 Charles II. crowned King of Hoot- -

land.
lOdl Flrt appnaranee of women actor

.41 to have made at Lin-
coln Ihii l1Jd ikstiUr, linden.

KXKV Marshal I.uieiutiotirg died.
luUH-WM- t-4.ll Palace. Imdim, de-st- r)

by Ore.

1717 TrlH" atltaMse form.! by ICwg.

Und, I'm nw nd Holhind.
1721 Philip V. of Hpatu nMkwls.1 hi

favor of hit .

17'Jft PoH- - llonr-IW- t Mil. tpHd th
Hwty OstM.

1730 Many pwh ktttn.1 or lwjnrsl a
riwtdt sf a grisst fog NvlplMg

Itwdss.
17MV Paul Itrrrrv bnt.
17K7 Jn(tN llsiMMt'k brH.
1710 HMnlM ArsMtM br.
17 IR (leu. AMthtHiy Wayns Urn.
17S7 Attempt mada to aussslnats

Uh XV. f FraHsHk.

17S7 Cskftitta ret ski by tht ItsnUik.
17tK ItNaiand dUred war sgalnst

HHM.
1770 UhIwi Bag rnbrd st CaMthrtdg.

Mats
1777 -- Hauls iHtwteu Amrrlean ami

llrltUh farces st l'Miwrto., N. J.
1781 FrrMch IhtsJnI iU ml of Jry

stkl Itlrt with drfeat.
17HI Treaty bHwsm UhMmI Htstrs nnd

(Ireat HrilalH sIshiiI,
1787 Arthur Mhldlrton, on f th sign-

ers of Ik DectarstttKi uf
dnl.

17HR (IrorgU rsliHe.1 (ha censlltutlon
of the United Hlnte.

1703 Htslo eaofll of Pnnsylvanla
Mil Hasrl In Hng--

bind Third iMHllton of Poland
srrsngol beiMren Hussla, Austria
and Prussia.

171'. JosUh WedgewnAd, Invsntor of
WdgwMd wsr. dlril.

171W AntertatM (grrM msds gift of
ir.'.Mxj la ICMeisxka. tbe polish
iMtirtat wb Med In tits .Vmsrieati
rrUthMi,

1801 UnbHt of Orrat llrttsln and lr- -
1m4.

INI IHrrrs?tlsn nf Irish eonrlcts In
Nhw Month Wsle.

ISO.V ltrnsu nHrretMlwfslJo th Frnh.
1HM Datitslc surrendered tt Dske of

WtistemWrg,
IfCJ Dddsintt-H-i of ltHlepndii by

the Ore!..
Ib2,1 Frr.llMH.1 IV., KlHg of Naplss,

did.
1828 Fall of tho Vlllclo ministry In

Franc.
1820 Protests received st Washington

against dlsHtte)i or dftivery of
mull on the Habbath Forty
killed In n iuIho xphvlon at
Lyons, Fraiise.

IWIO Methodism first lntro.luee.1 In
(lermsHy.

I8II5 First HotttHiper lue,l In lluffnlo,
N. Y. ...t'lmrlss ltiitb dlxl,

1812 KnglMi beiMH retreat from Cabul.
iHI.'J Hleveii F, Mnsun, uf

Michigan, dle.1.
1HI8 (ilrard College, Philadelphia,

opened Insurrection at Mes-
sina, Hlclly.

1810 Discovery of tho magnetic clock
by Dr. Utcko of Ohio,

lH.':t (Jen. Arlstns resigned nnd Ceval-Io- n

ehoton president of Mexico. ...
Kpsln enacted strlngrnt law
against liberty of thu press.

I8M French and Kngllsh Ducts enter
tha Hlack sea on their wny to ths
Oriiucn.

1855 Victoria Ilrl.lga aero Ht. I,aw-rcii- m

rlrer carrleil away by Ice.

1857 Assasslnnthm of tho Archbishop
of Paris (Hlhotis),

18011 Htnte nf West Virginia admitted
to tlio Union,

IH7R Trial of tho Hcecher-Tlltn- n cn
begun..,. (Inrlhahll rofusud pen-

sion from Italy on account of na-

tion's low flnniicoK,

1885 Knrthnunka ahocks foil In Mary
luud, Virginia and Now lintnp- -

nit I re ArchbUliop Hyau of
Iiilludclplilii Invested with ths
pallium,

1601 Kmiiia Abbott, fninnus opera
singer, died, ,, .Hettlumcnt of fron-
tier dispute between Persia and
Afghntilstnu,

I80.V-Lu- st splku driven In tho Orcat
Northern extoimlou to tho I'ncKlQ
const,

1805 Million dollar firo at Toronto, Out
. ,. .Many lives lost In groat storm
on Kngllsh const. .. .Mrs, Mnry T,
Lathrop, . 0. T. U. lender, illed.

1808 John D. Hgckofellcr donated
$100,000 to University of Chicago.

1800 Formiil delivery of Cluba to tlm
United Hiatus


